The SERPENT Project has been running for over ten years. In this time scientists from universities and research institutions have made more than 120 visits to oil rigs, drill ships and survey vessels operated by 16 oil companies, in order to work with the industry's Remotely Operated Vehicles (ROV). Visits have taken place in Europe, North and South America, Africa and Australasia at water depths from 100 m to nearly 3000 m. The project has directly produced >40 peer reviewed publications and data from the project's >2600 entry online image and video archive have been used in many others. The aim of this paper is to highlight examples of how valuable data can be obtained through collaboration with hydrocarbon exploration and production companies to use existing industry infrastructure to increase scientific discovery in unexplored areas and augment environmental monitoring of industrial activity.The large number of industry ROVs operating globally increases chance encounters with large, enigmatic marine organisms. SERPENT video observations include the deepest known records of species previously considered epipelagic such as scalloped hammerhead (Sphyrna lewini) and southern sunfish (Mola ramsayi) and the first . in situ observations of pelagic species such as oarfish (Regalecus glesne). Such observations enable improvements to distribution records and description of behaviour of poorly understood species. Specimen collection has been used for taxonomic descriptions, functional studies and natural products chemistry research. Anthropogenic effects been assessed at the local scale using . in situ observations and sample collection at the time of drilling operations and subsequent visits have enabled study of recovery from drilling.Future challenges to be addressed using the SERPENT approach include ensuring unique faunal observations by industry ROV operators are reported, further study of recovery from deep-water drilling activity and to carry out . in situ studies to improve the understanding of potential future decommissioning of obsolete hydrocarbon infrastructure.
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Introduction 43
The world's deep seas provide important services (Thurber et al., 2014) and, increasingly, resources 44 (Levin and Le Bris, 2015) . They are subject to anthropogenic disturbance from global change and 45 industrial exploitation (Glover and Smith, 2003; Ramirez-Llodra et al., 2011) . For example, 46 hydrocarbon exploration and production is now common in the deep-sea (Pinder, 2001) . Despite 47 this, there is limited research and few institutions and even countries in the world have extensive 48 deep-sea research programmes (Ruth, 2006) . Even at relatively shallow water depths in situ 49 observational studies become more limited as depth increases beyond the reach of divers. Existing 50 deep-sea research programmes are limited, as multi-disciplinary open ocean research requires 51 specialist infrastructure, such as ships, autonomous underwater vehicles and remotely operated 52 vehicles (ROVs), as well as significant financial resources. 53
The hydrocarbon industry operates in water depths to over 3000 m and has the financial resources 54 to invest in the large scale offshore surveys and the infrastructure required to work in these areas. 55
The industry has hundreds of deep-water ROVs in use globally on a daily basis. During routine 56 operations these vehicles may also be on standby for long periods of time. The SERPENT Project 57 (Scientific and Environmental ROV Partnership using Existing iNdustrial Technology) 58 (www.serpentproject.com) aims to collaborate with hydrocarbon companies to make use of the 59 offshore infrastructure, primarily through access to ROVs in standby time, in order to collect 60 scientific data (Jones, 2009 ). Formed through collaboration with BP, Transocean and Subsea 7 to 61 facilitate field visits to oil rigs in the North East Atlantic in 2002, the SERPENT Project has since 62 worked with 16 oil companies (Table 1 ) and numerous ROV contractors and rig operators around the 63 world ( Figure 1 ). The SERPENT project is based in Southampton at the National Oceanography 64
Centre and SERPENT hubs also work independently in Australia, New Zealand and SE Asia (SEA 65 SERPENT) and the USA (Gulf SERPENT) with a focus on the Gulf of Mexico. 66
The SERPENT Project has proved important to deep-sea scientists, providing a valuable research 67 infrastructure to access water beyond diver depth in hydrocarbon exploration areas. In addition, it 68 has tangible benefits to industry through improvement of environmental management of activity 69 areas. Data collected though SERPENT are primarily marine biological in nature and address scientific 70 questions under two main themes: 71 1) the distribution and behaviour of deep-sea organisms 72
2) the effects of hydrocarbon exploration on deep-sea organisms 73 with oil and gas companies, increasing scientific discovery in unexplored areas and supplementing 75 environmental monitoring. The paper considers possible future directions using the approach to 76 enhance understanding of deep-sea ecosystems, in particular in areas impacted by industry. 77 2. The SERPENT approach to deep-sea data collection 78
There are two main ways industry data can be collected by SERPENT: 79 1) Deep-sea ROV observations provided by industry to SERPENT scientists 80 2) Visits by scientists to offshore infrastructure (oil rigs, dill ships, survey vessels and support 81 vessels) 82
Material provided by industry 83
The SERPENT Project has many links with industry, fostered through a continued presence and clear 84 brand. This has been developed and maintained by promotion at conferences, in trade magazine 85 articles, video material, online presence, lectures and in specific training given to ROV operators by 86 SERPENT staff. These methods, as well as targeted campaigns, have encouraged ROV operators and 87 company staff operating in deep water to look for and record observations of deep-sea species and 88 habitat features, which are sent to the project coordinators. These are identified to the highest 89 taxonomic resolution possible from the imagery and recorded in the SERPENT archive 90 (http://archive.serpentproject.com). The SERPENT archive is a publicly available online database of 91 images and video clips sent to the project and collected during offshore fieldwork. At the time of 92 article submission it contains >2600 records from the offshore waters off 22 countries. Each entry 93 shows thumbnail images or video clips with metadata and taxonomic information. Higher resolution 94 versions are available on request. The SERPENT archive spans most areas of active offshore oil 95 industry activity ( Figure 1) ROVs can be accessed in stand-by time, when the ROV is prepared for diving but has no tasked work. 106
Crucially, SERPENT observations are normally carried out at times that do not interfere with industry 107 operations (exceptions are pre-drilling surveys which may delay onset of drilling). At exploration 108 drilling sites ROV dives are used for general visual inspections of risers and blow-out preventers 109 (BOPs) on a near daily basis. SERPENT ROV access is most often provided after this scheduled 110 operational work. As well as enabling the collection of scientific observational data or samples, this 111 provides opportunities for the less experienced ROV team members to increase their piloting 112 experience to the benefit of their professional development. 113
On several occasions it has also been possible to visit installations before any drilling (and hence 114 seabed disturbance) has taken place. While desirable for scientific investigations, these pre-drilling 115 visits are more challenging because time is limited at this stage in the drilling process. Pre-drilling 116 SERPENT surveys will normally delay the onset of drilling so require additional negotiation or a 117 particular interest from the host company. In such cases, the SERPENT observations can be carried 118 as an enhancement of the ROV 'as found' survey, which is designed to assess the presence of 119 obstacles, munitions or obvious features to avoid, and to create a record of site condition prior to 120 drilling, so the company can 'leave it as they found it' when drilling activity is completed. 121
Many SERPENT offshore visits have been in relatively well-studied deep-sea areas such as the Gulf of 122
Mexico and the North East Atlantic, but even in these areas novel observations are relatively 123 common. Data collected by SERPENT supplement ongoing studies in these areas and add to 124 environmental monitoring in hydrocarbon exploration areas. In the north east Atlantic, 21 drilling 125 sites have been visited off Norway and UK, covering a range of water depth from 150 m to over 1700 126 m. 127
The study of poorly known areas, which have been largely neglected by institutions and expeditions 128 in nationally funded research programmes, can be enhanced by using industry infrastructure. 129
Examples include visits to the Orinoco fan off Venezuela (Jones et al., 2012b) , the Gulf of Guinea off 130
Nigeria (Jones et al., 2013) ; the Nile submarine fan, off Egypt, the deepest SERPENT site visited so 131 far, located at 2720 m depth ; and in the western Indian Ocean off Tanzania 132 (Gates, 2016) . 133
ROVs and ROV time 134
In 127 SERPENT visits to offshore installations a variety of types of ROV have been used (Figure 2 Using techniques such as in situ observations, video transects, specimen collection and deployment 154 of equipment industry ROV can be used to collect integrated multi-disciplinary data (Table 2, Figure  155 3). It should be noted that itis not possible to carry out all the activities highlighted in Figure 3 Ekman corers have proved difficult to acquire sufficient replicates as each deployment requires an 174 ROV dive whereas multiple push corers can be deployed per dive (e.g. six held in a bespoke rack 175 attached to a manipulator arm, Figure 2b ). 176
In situ experimentation using ROVs at oil and gas exploration sites has been successfully carried out. 
Specimens collected by larger baited trap deployments on the Australian North West Continental 300
Shelf (NWS), in parallel with video images, were used to study the giant isopod Bathynomus pelor. 301
The specimens were analysed in conjunction with the in situ behavioural observations and 302 demonstrated the mechanics of the mouthparts and antennae in feeding in this enigmatic species 303 (Thomson, 2010; Thomson et al., 2009) . Samples collected by the SERPENT Project have also been 304 used in description of the European athecate hydroids (Schuchert, 2010) and in a synthesis of 305 stalked jellyfishes (Staurozoa) (Miranda et al., 2016) . 306
Natural products 307
Marine invertebrates such as sponges, corals and anemones produce a suite of natural chemicals for 308 defence and communication that have been widely exploited for the pharmaceutical applications 309 (Skropeta, 2010) . Over 30,000 of these natural metabolites (natural products), have been described At exploration drilling wells, under typical best practice in the North East Atlantic the top section of 331 the well is drilled without a marine riser, resulting in discharges of drill cuttings and drilling mud to 332 the seabed. Drilling mud is used to lubricate the drill bit, circulate cuttings and maintain pressure 333 and integrity of the well (Hyne, 2001) . Barite is a key component, used as a weighting agent in 334 drilling muds (Hartley, 1996) Sediment samples collected along the disturbance gradient at Ragnarokk revealed barium 345 concentration of 6000 mg kg sediment dry weight -1 at 10 m from the well, reducing to 150 mg kg 346 sediment dry weight -1 at 100 m). This was compared to values of 39-80 mg kg sediment dry weight -1 347 before drilling. (Hughes et al., 2010) . Similar sampling methodology at Morvin before drilling showed 348 low barium concentration (150 mg kg sediment dry weight -1 ) but high concentration close to the well 349 (5450 mg kg sediment dry weight -1 ) immediately after drilling, again reducing with distance (230 mg 350 kg sediment dry weight -1 at 100 m) . Samples collected at both sites indicate 351 a reduction in particle size on the cuttings pile compared to further from the well, and before 352 drilling. At Ragnarokk before drilling and at 100 m from the well after the disturbance percentage 353 fines (<63 µm) was 6-6.3% whereas at 10 and 25 m from the well after drilling it was 50.1-54.9% 354 (Hughes et al., 2010) . At Morvin pre-drill particle size was lower (38-53% fines) but was still reduced 355 by discharge of drill cuttings (80% fines 10 m from the well after drilling) . 356
The general reduction in particle size with depth in background sediments in for example the Faroe-357
Shetland Channel (Bett, 2001) or Norwegian Sea (Buhl-Mortensen et al., 2015) may result in a 358 differential disturbance with similar drilling scenarios. Deep-water organisms may be exposed 359 relatively coarse particle size sediment relative to their background in contrast to animals in 360 shallower water experiencing disturbance by finer material than background, which likely has 361 consequences for re-settlement and recovery from drilling disturbance. gas structures is ongoing, particularly with regard to their ability to produce 'new' biomass rather 448 than simply attracting and removing it from surrounding natural habitats (the 'attraction vs 449 production' debate; (Bohnsack, 1989) ).The debate has been fuelled by a lack of data, resulting from 450 the logistical difficulties associated with studying reef habitats in deep water. 
Limitations 458
There are some key limitations to SEREPENT activities on board oil rigs and drill-ships. Firstly, the 459 ROV is launched from a stationary vessel so the length of the tether (that connects the ROV with a 460
Deep-sea Research II Special Issue: Deep-Sea Biology Symposium 2015 depressor weight, cage/garage or "top hat" tether management system, Figure 2 ) limits the area it 461 can explore. All observations therefore take place within approximately a 100-500 m radius of the 462 well. The work is also carried out in an area subject to anthropogenic disturbance from drilling 463 activity. This results in reduced abundance of sessile fauna around the well owing to discharges 464 related to drilling, while the structures in place may also attract motile fauna (Vardaro et al., 2007) . Deep-sea Research II Special Issue: Deep-Sea Biology Symposium 2015 masses with sub-zero water temperature (Bett, 2001) . Long term faunal responses to anthropogenic 560 change at such temperature and depth are unknown. Similar knowledge gaps exist for all the deeper 561 drilling sites and in the more remote areas where drilling is taking place, where knowledge of the 562 deep-sea fauna is even more limited. There is value in continued studies of initial disturbance at new 563 drilling locations in order to provide more sites where there may be opportunities to return to study 564 recovery. This is particularly true in deeper water. 565
Biological interactions between industry structures and surrounding ecosystems represent a major 566 knowledge gap regarding industry impacts on the marine environment. Key questions yet to be 567 answered are the degree to which industry structures facilitate connectivity and population 568 persistence of deep reef communities, the extent to which they export biomass of commercially-569 and ecologically-important taxa, and the extent to which industry structures spread invasive species 570 (Macreadie et al., 2011) . SERPENT'S access to arrays of industry structures allows investigation of the 571 dispersive capabilities of reef organisms over a range of spatial scales, through both visual 572 observations and collections of organisms using faunal traps. 573
The spread of invasive species is recognised as a major potential impact of industry structures on the 574 marine environment , yet there has been surprisingly little investigation of this 575 threat to date. Industry structures may act as 'stepping stones' for invasive species, facilitating their 576 spread in regions where natural reefs were previously too isolated to allow dispersal (Macreadie et 577 al., 2011) . Some industry structures are also known to support high densities of exotic invertebrates, 578 for example, high densities of three exotic invertebrate species were found on oil platforms off 579
California (Page et al., 2006) . Such exotic invertebrates may pose a risk to natural reefs that have not 580 yet been colonised in the region, depending on their invasive potential. 581
At present in the UK alone some 475 installations, 10,000 kilometres of pipelines, 15 onshore 582 terminals and 5,000 wells will eventually have to be decommissioned. Of these, over 50 fields will 583 either be approaching or undertaking decommissioning by 2018 (Oil and Gas UK, 2015). The Oslo 584 and Paris (OSPAR) Convention, which provides the legislative framework for protecting and 585 conserving the north-east Atlantic, has prohibited the dumping, and leaving wholly or partly in place, 586 of disused offshore installations (OSPAR Decision 98/3 on the Disposal of Disused Offshore 587 Installations). However, it is possible to gain permission to leave some large concrete and steel 588 structures in place or partially in place (Derogation cases). The initial two UK installations that have 589 already received DECC approval for decommissioning programmes with derogation from OSPAR 590 98/3, are NW Hutton, operated by BP, and Frigg MCP01, operated by Total. Several other 591 installations and pipelines have been identified to be likely to apply for OSPAR derogation owing to 592
Deep-sea Research II Special Issue: Deep-Sea Biology Symposium 2015 their size and difficulty in removing safely. In total in the UK there is the potential for up to: 9 593 concrete platforms, between now and 2029; 31 large steel platforms, between now and 2035; and 594 5300 km of large diameter trunk pipelines (U.K. Fisheries Offshore Oil & Gas Legacy Trust Fund 595 Limited). SERPENT has already started theoretical work in decommissioning decision making (Fowler 596 and Booth, 2012; Fowler et al., 2014; Macreadie et al., 2011) and has accessed large archives of 597 structural inspection footage for scientific assessment (Guerin, 2009 ). The SERPENT approach could 598 be used in the future to develop cases for decommissioning and derogation decisions by completing 599 new or refining existing structural surveys or monitoring of cuttings piles and pipelines. There are 600 many stages of the decommissioning process when ROVs are present around the infrastructure and 601 would have time available for SERPENT work. 602
In other regions of the globe, decommissioning regulations are considerably more flexible (e.g. the 603 US) or have not yet been formalised (e.g. Southeast Asia). A range of alternatives to complete 604 removal exist and may be considered during the decommissioning decision process. For example, 605 the conversion of obsolete platform jackets into artificial reefs (rigs-to-reefs, RTR) is becoming 606 increasingly popular in the US, with over 190 structures already converted to artificial reefs in the 607 northern Gulf of Mexico (Kaiser and Pulsipher, 2005) . The decision to remove an obsolete structure 608 or leave it in the marine environment is complex, and 14 separate environmental considerations 609 have been proposed for inclusion in the decision process , for most of which 610 there is little information available (e.g. spread of invasive species). The SERPENT approach and 611 industry network will be important for addressing these knowledge gaps and integrating them into 612 formal decision processes, both in specific decommissioning cases and on a global scale. Such 613 information will also be essential for the development of decommissioning regulations and 614 processes in those regions that do not already have policies in place. 
